Alice’s Tea Cup
CATERING
Catering orders are taken on a first-come, first-serve basis, according to payment. Occasionally, we can accept orders on short notice; orders
accepted in under 3 days notice are subject to a $50 rush fee.
PICK UP ORDERS: All orders being picked up must be picked up at
the main bakery at 220 East 81st Street. Pick up hours are Monday
through Friday, 11:00am to 5:00pm, and Saturday through Sunday,
9:00am to 5:00pm.

DELIVERY ORDERS: Delivery hours are Monday through Friday,
10:00am to 6:00pm, and Saturday through Sunday, 8:00am to
6:00pm. Delivery fees start at $35 and go up depending on the
location of delivery. We currently only delivery to the five boroughs.

To submit a request, visit AlicesTeaCup.com/catering, or email our bakery liaison directly at catering@AlicesTeaCup.com.
Office hours are Monday through Friday, 9:00am to 5:00pm; the office is closed on holidays.

THE SWEET
ITEM
Scones
Mini scones

COST
$4 / scone
$2 / mini
scone

Homemade
clotted cream

$6 / pint

Raspberry
preserves

$4 / pint

Scuffins

$4.50 /
scuffin

$3.50 /
cookie

Large cookies

Mini cookies

$1 / mini
cookie

Cupcakes

$4 /
cupcake

Mini cupcakes

$1 / mini
cupcake

DESCRIPTION / OPTIONS
Assortment of the days flavors, or
one flavor per dozen. One dozen
minimum. Vegan flavors are an
additional $0.50 per scone.

THE SAVORY
ITEM

COST

DESCRIPTION

Assorted tea
sandwiches

$11 /
sandwich

Full sandwiches cut into 3
pieces. Six sandwich minimum.

One flavor per dozen, one dozen
minimum. Filling choices: apricot,
raspberry, strawberry preserves

Albacora Tuna
Salad

$11 /
sandwich

One flavor per dozen, one dozen
minimum.
Flavor choices: chocolate chip,
ginger molasses, oatmeal
cranberry

With capers, cornichons, and
shallots in a whole-grain
mustard vinaigrette on sevengrain bread.

Black Forest Ham
& Gruyere

$11 /
sandwich

With whole-grain mustard,
mayonnaise and greens on
golden raisin-fennel-semolina
bread.

Chopped TeaEgg Salad

$11 /
sandwich

Made with eggs that have been
bathed in our Maté Carnival
tea; with watercress and
mayonnaise on seven-grain
bread.

Cucumber and
Watercress

$11 /
sandwich

With lemon-chive butter on
whole wheat bread.

Curried Chicken
Salad

$11 /
sandwich

With red onion, celery, granny
smith apple, greens and
tomato slices on golden raisinfennel-semolina bread.

Hummus

$11 /
sandwich

With greens and tomato on
whole wheat bread.

Lapsang
Souchong
Smoked Chicken
Breast

$11 /
sandwich

With slices of granny smith
apple, greens and herbed goat
cheese on seven-grain bread.

Smoked Salmon

$13 /
sandwich*

Served open-faced with a light
lemon-dill butter on
pumpernickel bread.

Assorted cookies, nut-free.
One flavor per dozen, one dozen
minimum.
Choices: chocolate with
chocolate buttercream, vanilla
with vanilla buttercream, red
velvet with cream cheese

TEA
Loose leaf, 2 ounce minimum per tea; one ounce of tea yields 15-20 cups.

ITEM
Bundle of 25 disposable tea sacs

DESCRIPTION / OPTIONS

COST
$3 / bundle

Holds up to three teaspoons of tea (one teaspoon equals one cup)
HOUSE BLENDS

Alice’s Tea

$ 5 / oz

Our signature blend of Indian black tea, Japanese green tea, vanilla, and rose petals.
This tea has a dedicated following among our customers.

Anna’s Earl Grey

$ 4 / oz

Classic Earl Grey blended with white tea and roses. A delicious and fragrant
interpretation of the original.
BLACK

Earl Grey Extra Fancy

$ 5 / oz

Finest black tea with bergamot oil.

English Breakfast Extra Fancy

$ 4 / oz

A classic blend of Assam, Ceylon, and Chinese teas.

Indian Chai

$ 5 / oz

Indian tea spiced with cinnamon, ginger, cardamom, and vanilla.

Lavender Earl Grey

$ 4 / oz

Black tea flavored with bergamot and lavender flowers. A delicate variation of the
classic.

Un-Birthday Tea

$ 5 / oz

An aromatic blend of black teas, tropical fruits, and flowers. A tea for any celebration,
whether birthday or unbirthday!
GREEN

Jasmine Monkey King

$ 4 / oz

Green tea flavored with white jasmine blossoms. Sourced from the Hunan province of
China, it is the oldest known scented tea.

Sencha

$ 5 / oz

A traditional Japanese green tea; slightly sweet with a rich taste.

Vitalitea

$ 4 / oz

A citrus-infused green tea with hibiscus, berries, and lemon.
WHITE

Pai Mu Tan
Silver Needle Jasmine

$ 8 / oz
$ 12 / oz

A white tea with a flowery aroma. This tea is detoxifying and rejuvenating.
A very delicate and rare white tea blended with jasmine flowers.
ROOIBOS

Rooibos Bourbon

$ 5 / oz

Red bush herb flavored with bourbon- vanilla essence; a crowd favorite and lovely
introduction to the rooibos tea family.

Rooibos Coconut Vanilla

$ 5 / oz

Dried coconut flakes and vanilla flavoring sprinkled throughout the red bush herb.

Rooibos Wedding Chai

$ 5 / oz

Rooibos herb with green cardamom and vanilla.
HERBAL / TISANE

Berry Bunch

$ 4 / oz

A blend of berries and hibiscus that creates a deep red infusion, delicious, hot or iced.
A great choice for kids.

Chamomille Flowers

$ 4 / oz

Beautifully freshly-dried Egyptian chamomile.

Evening Comfort

$ 3 / oz

An herbal blend of peppermint, lemon peel, ginger root.

